all day menu
the toasts #v #vg #gf
7
white sourdough | multigrain sourdough |
fruit loaf | gluten free
condiments
fruits of the forest jam | strawberry jam |
dark cherry jam | speculoos- Dutch
cookie spread | De Ruijter chocolate
sprinkles
eggs on toast #gf #vg
two eggs poached, scrambled or fried |
toast

11

vanilla bean yoghurt panna cotta #gf
panna cotta | seasonal fruit | granola
streusel

15.5

the Melbournian #v #vg #gf
crispy potato hash | smashed avocado |
beetroot | seeds | fetta | pumpkin seed
pesto

16.5

our benny
pulled pork croquettes | poached eggs |
roast apple | burnt butter hollandaise |
bacon crumb

16.5

the man bun
bacon | fried egg | Gouda cheese | fruit
chutney | brioche bun

11

Free WiFi now available! Ask our friendly staﬀ
for the details with your next purchase.
Give us a like and check-in for a chance to win
weekly specials and giveaways
www.facebook.com/atouchofdutchcafe

beet up Barry (benny’s little brother)
#gf
beetroot & gin cured salmon | crispy
potato hash | poached eggs | chive
creme fraiche | kale pesto | charred
broccolini

18.5

waﬄing on… #gf #vg
speculaas ice cream | rum soaked
blackcurrants | roast apple | crispy
pastry | candied citrus peel | waffle

15.5

a touch more? (extras)
one egg | hollandaise
bacon | cherry tomatoes | mushrooms |
spinach
avocado | potato hash | fetta
smoked sausage | ham
cured salmon

2
3
4
5
7

zuurkool risotto #gf
sauerkraut | spek | rookworst smoked
sausage | baby spinach | cherry
tomatoes | mushrooms

19

liquorice braised beef burger
braised beef | Gouda crisp | salad
greens | pickles | brioche bun

15

beetroot garden #gf
beetroot- roasted, pickled & puree |
hazelnuts | baby herbs | kale pesto |
creme fraiche

14.5

all Dutch ingredients used in our meals are available
to buy in our store! No time? Shop online!
www.atouchofdutch.com.au

smoked chicken toastie
caramelised leek | smoked Gouda
cheese | smoked chicken | sourdough |
soup shot

13

the cure #gf
waffle | beetroot and gin cured salmon |
pickled radish | beetroot puree |
beetroot pickle | cucumber collins gel |
baby herbs

18.5

Dutch grazing board
beef bitterballen | sauerkraut croquette |
frikandel sausage | rook worst sausage |
herring salad | Dutch cheeses |
condiments | toasted sourdough

19.5
(for 1)
34.5
(for 2)

chalk board
please see our chalk board for daily
specials!
dietary requirements
#gf- gluten free option available
#vg- vegetarian option available
#v- vegan option available
please let staff know of any dietary
requirements!
shout outs
we proudly useGriffin & Morris Village butchers
Beacky Fresh greengrocers
Douwe Egberts coffee
Pickwick tea
Noah’s juices

Dutch snack bar menu

fries | frietjes

croquettes / kroketten #gf #vg
a delicious house made croquette
served with mustard or mayo. Please
see specials board or ask our friendly
staff for current flavours.

3.5ea

Dutchies beef croquettes
served with mustard or mayo

drinks

met #vg
Dutch mayo or tomato ketchup

5

oorlog #vg
Dutch mayo, satay sauce & onion

7

2.5ea

joppie #vg
curry mayo & onion

7

soy milk, almond milk, coconut milk,
lactose free milk

add 0.5

bitterballen
a serve of delicious house made beef
bite sized croquettes

7

speciaal #vg
Dutch mayo, curry sauce & onion

7

3.5

9

cheese souﬄe / kaassouﬄe #vg
a crumbed, deep fried pastry filled with
Dutch Gouda cheese

4.5ea

pulled pork / stoofvlees
pulled pork ragu

tea- English breakfast, chamomile, earl
grey, green, peppermint, darjeeling,
jasmine
Noah’s juices - please see display for
flavours

4

Bundaberg sparkling drinks - please see
display for flavours

4

coke, diet coke, sprite

3.8

Mt Franklin still and sparkling

2.7/3.7

milkshakes- chocolate, strawberry,
caramel, vanilla, coffee, mocha

4.5
4.9

Dutch sausages / frikandellen
3ea
Dutch sausage stuffed with Dutch mayo,
curry sauce and chopped onion

cheese sauce / kaas saus #vg
9
a cheese sauce of Dutch cheese topped
with feta

a touch more? (extras)
bread roll
side garden salad

poﬀertjes #vg

2
3

coffee- latte, cappuccino, long black, flat 3.5 s
white, long macchiato, short black, short 4 m
macchiato, chai latte, piccolo, hot
4.5 l
chocolate

icing sugar | butter

7.5

lemon | sugar

7.5

iced drinks- iced coffee, iced chocolate,
iced mocha, iced chai

maple syrup | icing sugar

7.5

beer
Trading Hours
mon-fri
8am-4pm*
sat
9am-3pm*
sun
closed
*note that the kitchen closes 1 hour earlier

Grolsch, Heinekin
Heineken 3 (mid strength)
La Trappe Trappist blonde

8.5
7
9.5

wine

g

cabernet sauvignon, chenin blanc
cane cut semillion (90ml)

8.5 35
7
22

b

